OFFICE OFTHE DY.INSPECTOR GENERAL oF POLTCE
(L&O)
PUDUCHERRY

NoA2l/ssP(L&o)-RD/2018-

3-t

Dared: 03.02.2018

MINUTES OF THE MEETING WITH THE NODAI
OFFICERS OF
'TELEPHONE SERVICE PROVIDERS" HiLD ON 02,O2.20.T8
A

meefT witn rhe NodatO.fice6

ot

,tetepnola

by the undersigned on 02,02,201tj at 1230 hou6
at

toot pErt n

tr

meet,ng

:€aice provders,wds conven.d

tth Ome.

"torowith Ine SDpOs,

.ts

I

The offlcials ircm TSps

SdOs In puducherry and
lnspector/SlF. The fo owing d€cisions were
taken dufing me meet ngr-

1. Ai rhe outsel the TSps were appreciated for rcndedng
their co,opelaiion dudng
the tasi y-"ar in deJjveing their services in a,timety
manner. As a boken of
recogniUon, Appreciation Letters were given
to
continue the same in the corning yearcalso,

2.

thenr.

They werc requested to

Th€ TSps were requesied to provide the
CDRS & other detaits to the authodsed
Police Offic€ls mentioned herein within
a maximum time Jimit of 24 houG, if
request is sent iiom theif officiat emajl

IDs.

3, The

l

were also rcquested to provide the detajE of SDR
and Tower Locations
t0 all CIs / SHOS within ihe shortest possible
time via St"jS bo assisr them and
Cime Team on the fietd, if requesi is sent ircmithejr
Officiat CUG Mobite phones
(which stalts from No. 94892 05...).
rower iocatron sha be provjded wjth
address and Tower ID. This wil help mitigate
the hafdship iaced by Retd officers
TSP5

4. Detaib or their

official €mal IDs and CUG numb€6 ar€ avaitabte
in the potice
Websiie "potice.puducherry.gov.in,,. Web OfRc€r
shal tia]se with TSps jf any
ooobt arises with relerence to above,
5. In case of any detay, the polic€ Omcels concern€d shal tiajse
wiih the respective
Nodal Officers to expedit€ th€ same.
6. As per the decision taken in the last meeiing, the practice
of sending scanned
copy 0i the lawtul intercepflon order to ihe-lSpS
mrougn e_mait woud continue.
Later. the hard-copy wili be handed
over in pe6cn m me Nodat otricer,
7. The mobite phones in respect of Jio, especialty 4c and
BSNL are found to be
rcachable within the precincts or C€ntrat la,li
Katapet thoush t4obite phone
Jamme. is iunctionat. The Nodat ofijcers of
bbth the TSps were requesbed to
carry our the watk-surv€y imrnediatety after
approachrng the jaitauthorities.

8.

The TSPS were requesied to provjde the
detaits ot srtr4 holdem if name & address
or peBons are fumished.

9. The sale of prc-activated

Sl|,4 cards shoutd be

ioppeo ano onty after proper

\€rific.tion otdocumenq the Sltyl cards shoutd
be aftNared.

10,The TSPS were requested to continue to share the subscrlber details on DVD to

the Ofiice of the underslgned, representing Puducherry Poljce. The Web officer
shallbethe custodian ols'rbscrib€r data baseand also maintain itand rekieve it
as and wh€n needed.

to cornrnunicate with the offrcers concemed ev€n
during odd hours including Sundays and Putlic Holida)E for the purpos€ of
toier Locahols, SJbscrber det :ls " d.DRs 1v ew of sers.Livity of 'e c.ses.

11.The TSPS were requested

LIST OFAUTHORISED OFFTCERS TO GET
ALL DATA INCLUDING CDR/SDR, ETC.

Designation

s.N.
1,

DGP

2.

DIGP

3,

sSP (L&O)

ssP (c8d)

ssp4pon@nlc.in

5.

SSP (Karaikal)

sso.kk@nic.in

6.

SP (East)

sp east.py@qov.in

8.

SP

(South)

9.

SP

(North)

10.

5P (Tfaffic

spn.pon@nic.in

- Noft

(Tcffrc

Easo

11.

SP

L2.

5P (Special Branchl

13.

SP

(CID)

SP

(Karaikal- No'thl

spn,kkl,pv@qov.in

.15.

SP

(Karalal

sps.kll.py@qov.in

16.

sP (Mahe)

17.

5P (Yanam)

18.

5P (Viqilance & Ant-coffuouon)

sprac,pon@njc,in

JnsDector (STF)

sti.police.pon@nic.in

South Westl

South)

lEfswPy@qov.in

19.

za.

LIST OF AUTHORISED OFFICERS TO GET
OI{I.Y SDR & TOWER IOCATION
I

=,,,

I

!e1g!e!!gn

i

e-mail ID

v rci. pon@nic.rn

fq!!.Pon@nic in
l

r9tsj-!y@c9!!n

I dnci.pon@nic.in

arici.pon@nic.in
bdlrci,pon@nic,in

cfip,i\rt@nic,in
I sHO

Gcnd Bazaar

sHO Odiansatar
SHO

onpsipon@nic.in

lluthiatoet

-11urps.pon@nic.in

Feipaton@n[]n_ftbrps"oondi';it,kps,pon@;a'jnI vitps.oonoriciiXatp-s"oon@,,!(roircjn_-

rnu LalvsDet
rnu u Naoar

;;osDon@nrcir_>ne, Keoo|aroajavEm r€dtrponontjn.nA=:;*--'->nu,

l

YenuDatavah

I

I

rnv,

InavatahuoDam

I

sHo.

Bahou;ni_

|

:rY,

I;@;tond;Ln_I

_-

bahps.pon@nic.rn

NVM!!1!!L

ndgps.kkl@nic.in

>no, rown

taHo-Rittn;- >nu,

Neraw

:hu,

Mahe

>no,

YEnam
..

fHo,

crD

Ps

-

tinrp;kir@nicjnItcp-s*kt@;iiii-

F::!!4!4]3r
|

thaps.pon@nic.in

trPpsrkll@nic.ln
I

sno.poxce.mahe@ntc.in

_ _-l

l

sryprr.porice.mahe@n c.in
sno,potice.yanam@nic,in
Eps pon@nic

tu/t
(RA:'IV MNJAN? IPS)
DY.'.NSPR, GENEML OF POUCE (L&O)
PIJDUCHERRY

'

Copv fof kind info.

to:

The Director Geneat oi potice, puducherry.

